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cramp thieir energies, sour titeir spirit, contract
titeir iiberaiity, dintinisi their zea!, injure thoir
piety, and retatrd the progress of tle gospel. WVo
are their friends, nu thecir enemics. Wio love
thein for tho truth'ls saice, and we are ready to
unito with teni ii titeir co-ninon cauise. Lot
thetn givo tho right biand of fttilowshlip to those
~ihon Goil receives, anti who iviii shine %vith themn
iii the kingdonm of their ]?atiîcr. They mnust re-
linquisi caste. They must avoid cvery thing-
Iordly and aspiring, as if :'lperiur Lu every oter
section of te Christian Clîtîrcli. Let thein re-
niember tîtat the Spirit of Guil is nuLet,'ce
to thiein, nor the cu'.enîuîit, zior te promiâes.
Tfle Gud of Jacub is %vith us, and His blessittg
destends upon us anti ours. IlTu te 1aw and tu
the testiînony:. if they speak flot according tu
titis wvuru, iL is because thero is no0 liglit iii theiun."
,lBeliold, lîow good and how pleesant iL is for
brethiren to dweîl together in unity!" IlAs ive
]lave opportunity, let us do good unto, ail mon,
especialiy uinte those wvho are of the iîuusehold of
fitih." IlWherefore receivo ye one another, as
Christ al.so, received us, to the glory of God."

J. T.B.
!Zov. 21, 1843.

NEW BRUNSWICK.

DEATII OF TIIE 11EV. DANIEL SPENCER
WAËD.

It. is our melancluoly duty to announce to-day,
the death of the %ov. D)aniel Spencer WVerd, for
upwtur.is of 19 years the truiy pious and exem-
plary Pastor of the Congregational Churcl ina
titis town. This event took piace athlis residence
betwvecn te hours of tivo :înd three on WVednes-
tiay moraing, after a distressing- ilîness and mucli
protrectetl suffering, during the latter part of

vhieh tue id (for sonie ime prtivioutsiy op-
presseti) uniuappily gave wuuy tu a conbiderabie
exteat, anti the powers of ne.ticuation becamne
niso exceecdingiy enfet±bicd, and titus were tue
small circie of friemd., 1)iv wlitiiii hoe as mure iun-
snediately surroutulcd, tîi.atppuintetl in thicir ex--
peetation of soure last %vorus tof ndvice anti ex-
hortation, and of sonto aninvtting confirmation of

tegreat gospel Lruths wvhicîu ho had been for so
long a period preaching tu theni. IL miay be
uieediess to observe that every effort which medi-
cal skill and ingenuity coeld devise ias resorted
to, for the rccovery of te snfreringr patient, but
tutian aid wns unavaiin-al tli.mt latterly couid

bce donc wvas to smooth te suffcrer's passige
-to tise tomb. Tus the ]?nstor lias been eut ofi
"la ,th.e unidst of the years," and the fiock are
ivithouit a fliepherd! Tfle subject. of Luis notice
%vas bori ia Iondoa in 1785, anti at titu uge ouf
z6eveutecu .ox ée6ghteen, entereti upon blis studies

for tue inîniistry ait ]lnckney, umutier the 11ev. Dr.
Collisomî. iThese conmpk.ted, lie %vas engmsged in
itint!uaîing aunong the ncigliboutring villages until
lie îruceived a cadI tu ')itliiiq)tttl, ini I)uvtnîsiuire,
wiicn lit' wtis ttrdtittt or set alîmmrt stfter te us-
uial ntmemneur, by the Rev. Rlowlandtll1, te 1ev.
G. Cîtilisn, andt otiier enimîiient nîinistmrs of te
Congregationi order. At Sitinoutitlhe preacli-
cdtl u a sttuted ctumure,atlii for a perioil of el-git
or miue yezirs, anti was tîten iîduted to visit
titis Cuoný for te purpuise of tmkingé charge of
thei pipit rendured vaicant by tho retiremeut of

hlü Mrtuu~o.~fr. W'arti arri &m e titis colimn-
try la .Jutne 1824, andi continuiet to labtour nmongy
lus houck lta.easingiy, %%0 belieNe, withottt one
Sabmmti-day's iiîtcrmis.siôti imail Nov. 1840, Mien
lie Look bis tieparture for Englanci, partly for the
pîtrpose of recrtuiting lus iuealth, and ivith the viewv
also, of coilecting sorte fends ineaid of tue erectiou
of a newv place of wvorsiîip. Ia 1841 lue returned
fromn, Engiend with lus heaith and strength rein-
vigorated, and with a iist of subseriptions to tho
amount of abolit £1200, in aid.of te latter oh-
jeet. riromi that period dowa to Sunday evening
the 3Oth uit. hie continued Lo performi the ordi-
nary service (with the exception of that of the nf-
ternoon, which he wves reltctantiy compelled to
reiinqulish;) amut on te 3d instatnt, lie ivas by
reason of his inercasittg infirinities confined to
lus lieuse, fromn which lie was never afterwerds
able Lu venture forth.

J-is life was one wlîiei liat been spent in doing
Cood-iîis chaîrities were best known Lo hiniseif

andti L those who ivere the recipients of them;
wvhile the concern wtic *h hé entertained for tue
spiritutal weolfiîrc of his feiloiw-creatures is a]-
ways mnifested by a timely and well-directed
inquiry upon that hend. Mecis, tînoffending, and

Sunobtrusive, î,.ith muci occasional vivacity of
manner, yet always aitxious forte spiritual con-
cernis of Itis fbock, lie most affectionately endear-
cd itaiself Lu tiien; and the final separation
tiierefore, ns far as regards this sublunary state
uf existence, is feit ivith correspondin g ru, ret ;-
nor are ive uithtout strong manifestations of the
"general esteema and reg&rd ia which tbe 11ey.
gentleman iras held by ail classes of our fellow-
townsmen. The remains of the much-lamented
deceased will be conveyed to their lest resting-
place toinorroir after-oon. The body 'will be
laid in the Citapel %vîtere, precusely et tliree
o'clock, Ille service wiil comumence ; nt the con-
clusion, of which the procession uvill inove to, the
grave-yard la te following order;-the children
of te Congregationai sehool ;-the clergymen
and raedical genticme;-tbe Body drawn ln a
hearse %vith te Pali-bearers on cither side-the
members of the churcli and congregation follow-
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